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SUNDAY SERVICES for OCTOBER 2005

Sunday  2nd OCTOBER TRINITY 19

10.00 am    Holy Communion           St Leonard’s, Sherfield
10.00 am     Family Service       St Mary’s , Stratfield Saye *
  6.30 pm     Evensongw. Communion     St Mary’s, Hartley Wespall

by Extens ion

Sunday      9th OCTOBER TRINITY 20

10.00 am     Morning Worship St Leonard’s , Sherfield
with Sunday Club in the Liddell Hall

(NB  No Family Service at Hartley Wespall this month)
11.00 am     Harvest Songs of Praise         St Mary’s, Stratfield Saye *

Sunday 16th OCTOBER TRINITY 21

10.00 am    Family Communion            S t Leonard’s , Sherfield
& Baptisms

  6.30pm     Evensong (BCP)         St Mary’s , Hartley Wespall

Sunday 23r d  OCTOBER     Last Sunday of TRINITY

8.00 am       Holy Communion (BCP)   St Mary’s, Hartley Wespall 
10.00 am      Family Service              St Leonard’s , Sherfield
11.15am      Holy Communion (BCP)    S t Mary’s, Stratfield Saye *

Sunday  30th  OCTOBER 4 th before ADVENT

10.00 am  Benefice Holy Communion by Extens ion
                    at St Leonard’s , Sherfield

Sunday  6th NOVEMBER 3 r d before ADVENT

10.00 am  Holy Communion           St Leonard’s, Sherfield
10.00 am   Family Service        St Mary’s, Stratfield Saye *
 4.00 pm         Evensong with                     St Mary’s, Hartley Wespall

Communion by Extens ion

[* Drive  up close to whi te  gates , which  will the n open au tomatically *]
(BCP = Book  of C om mon  Prayer)



How quickly things can change
A few months ago we were looking forward to the summer and 
now autumn is here, and winter is not far behind. A few weeks 
ago the people of New Orleans, in the USA, were going about 
their norma l business when, over night, hurricane Katrina 
struck and destroyed the city. 
Imagine being on a small sailing boat in the middle of a great 
ocean. One day the weather conditions are perfect, the next 
you are becalmed and the next you are in the eye of a storm. 
How quickly things can change.
Our life situation can be changed in a moment for good or ill: a 
winning lottery ticket, falling in love, an illness. We make our 
plans and expect life to go in one direction and before we 
know it we find ourselves going in another. 
When our lives pass through the troubled waters of pain, 
darkness and difficulty it is only too easy to give way to 
despair, or when life is plain sailing, to settle back and enjoy 
the ride and be lulled into a false sense of security. 
Like many others I enjoyed watching England win back the 
Ashes from Australia last month. In the final innings Pieterson 
was so nearly caught but dropped twice. Facing determined 
opposition, he remained calm and went on to score over 150 
runs, assuring England of victory.
In times of diff iculty we need courage, determination and the 
strength to ride out the storm, and in the good times we need to 
be prepared for the unexpected. 
Wisdom is a little used word today and describes what we 
learn from our experience of living. Wisdom is also a title used 
of God in the Bible. Wisdom for living can be found in His 
Son, Jesus Christ, which is why he calls us to put our trust in 
Him and follow Him, in good times and bad. 

Christian greetings,
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Roman Catholic Mass at Breach Lane Chapel 
every Sunday at 8.45 am
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Family Harvest Songs of Praise
11.00am

Sunday 9th October 2005
St Mary’s Church, Stratfield Saye

Followed by lunch in the Village Hall
All are welcome.

There will be an opportunity for children to present harvest 
produce during the service, which will be donated to the 

Loddon School.

An Experiment in  Worship and Prayer
A number of Christians within our community would like to 

meet for a time of informal worship and prayer.
The suggestion has been made that we put aside an hour on a 

Saturday each month, 4.00-5.00pm, at the end of the day, 
before evening events take place.

We will have our first Worship and Prayer on:
Saturday 8th October, 4.00-5.00pm, in the 
Baptist Chapel, Breach Lane, Sherfield.

If you are unable to make this date but would like to 
be involved and have other suggestions as to the day, 
time and venue, please contact me on 01256 882209.

Revd Bob Politt

ADVANCE WARNING OF ROAD CLOSURE

ON REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY—13TH NOVEMBER, THE 
READING ROAD WILL BE CLOSED BETWEEN THE VILLAGE 
POND AND THE SHOP FROM APPROXIMATELY 10.45am TO 
11.15am       WPC Mandy Jewell



Text for the month

Psalm 55 : from verses 1 to 8
Listen to my prayer, O God, do not ignore my plea; hear me  and answer  
me. My thoughts trouble me and I  a m distra ught. My heart is in a nguish  
within  me;  I sa id, "Oh, that I  had the wings of a dove! I  would fly a way  
and be at rest--  I would flee far away and stay in the desert;  I would  
hurry to  my place  of shelter, far  from the tempest and storm.
The NIV Bible

Prayer for the Mo nth
Liv ing  God, 
we are consc ious that so  many in our  world c ry out to yo u 
yet seem to receive  no  answer-
some  beca use t hey do  not rea lly  expect to  rece ive a ny,
some  beca use t hey are  not  ready or willing to listen,
some  beca use t hey do  not understand what you are saying,
but many genuinely and urgently longing to hear  your  vo ice 
yearning for  so me response.
Speak to the m we pray. 
Do  not kee p silent, 
but reach out  into their  pain  and  hurt, their need and hopelessness
and bring your  wo rd of comfort, of peace, of hea ling, love and renewal.
In Your  name we pray.  Amen

Prayer Points for October
Pray for all who were injured, bereaved or made home less by hurr icane  
Katrina.
Keep praying for our country that we  may resolve any conflicts between  
the d ifferent races a nd relig ion s of  those  w ho live here.
Pray for the United Nations as it starts a ne w session that it may be  
strengthened to  pro mote peace in ou r d ivided wor ld. 
Pray for the s uccess  of the Bib lelands’ Child Spo nsorship 
Scheme that many children  may benefit form it.
Pray for those who feel more isolated  and lonely a s the  days  
become shorter a nd  the evenings dar ker. 
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Toddler Time
Wednesday 19th October

4.00-4.30pm 
St Leonard’s Church, Sherfield

We meet on the red carpet in church.
All welcome !

Telephone Revd Bob Politt for details.
01256 882209

Toddlers please bring a 
grown-up with you

Toni HOOPER          25-09-05    Sherfield 

Muriel HIGGS 25-08-05    Sherfield
Patricia PANTER  9-09-05    Sherfield



Stratfield Turgis Village Walk - 11th September 2005
The skies w ere grey but an  intrepid band of  21 pe ople (a nd 2 dogs) 
turned up outside  th e Cricketers Pub for th e inaugural Stratf ield Turgis 
Village Walk. We w ere joined by A lis on Cr oss f rom the Hampsh ire a nd 
IOW Wildlife Trust ( ww w.loddon-eversley.org.uk) w ho did an  excelle nt job 
of enlightening us to so me of the landscape features w e w ere passing 
through.

We started  of f by highlightin g the d ifferent 
lan dscape features co mpar ing the eastern 
and w estern sid es of  the A3 3. Th e w estern 
s ide being ch aracter ized by large f ields and 
clay soils, the e astern by sma ller f ields and 
loa my soils. We w ere w alking up the 
w estern side an d the large f ields made 
spotting the tw o roe deer racing ah ead of 
us all th e e asier. The abund ant partridges 
and phe asants emphasised the largely 

manma de nature of  the landscape together w ith the large hedges 
conta ining a diversity of p lant species, f rom the native oaks to the 
introduced  laurels and box.

A gentle grad ient led us up to a passa ge through the hedge and  onto the 
path leading to the old Church of  A ll Saints (af ter a short stop for bramble 
pickin g). This is o ne of  Hampshire's hidden ge ms, if  a litt le ne glected and  
slig htly overgrow n, but yo u can stil l get a sense  of  how  it w as in its heyd ay.

Fro m th e church w e w andered p ast th e beaut iful 'Willia m an d Mary ' Turg is 
Court Far m a nd und er the sw eeping w illow  to follow  the bank of the 
Loddon up to Broa dford Bridge. A fter a brief  discourse on Robins Pin 
Cushion and Gall Wasps w e w alke d into the  ne ig hbourin g parish of 
Stratf ield Saye an d alo ng the lanes tow ard Ives Far m.  Here  w e discussed 
the sw eeping  hedgerow s and using Hooper’s rule w e estimated the age of  
the hedgerow  to be around 600 years.

We r eturn ed to paths across far mlan d disturbing th e numerous pheasa nts 
and occasion al hare . This is the place to come for s loes! The path led us 
over a cou ple of espec ially hig h sti les and bac k over the new  Loddo n 
bridge. We  then retr aced our steps back past All Saints an d ende d u p 
magically at  the Jekyll an d Hyde Pub.

All in all a thoro ughly e njoyab le 3 hour stroll. Many tha nks to all w ho took 
part a nd especially to A liso n Cross.  If you w ant to see w here w e w ent in 
more detail it's available f rom ww w.stratfieldturg is.org.uk

10
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CHURCHYARD  NEWS

Firstly, may I express thanks and appreciation to 
all the families and friends of loved ones buried 
in our three churchyards who tend and care for 
grave spaces. Frequently, I hear comments of 

appreciation from people attending funerals on how much care is 
clearly given to these special places in our communities.

If you weren’t already aware, clergy and Church Councils are 
under an obligation to follow the ‘Chancellor’s Regulations’ in the 
care of churchyards.

One of the prime concerns is to ensure easy maintenance, which 
is why all grave spaces are required to be level and grassed, free 
of any obstructions. This has become a slight cause for concern 
at St Leonard’s Church, in Sherfield, and so I am requesting 
that families kindly retrieve jam jars and old containers, 
particularly those that have become broken and unsightly, from 
grave spaces by the end of this October. Also, we may need to 
level and grass some spaces. Thank you for your help.

We aren’t permitted to plant trees and shrubs on grave spaces 
but bulbs are very welcome !  NOW is the time to plant bulbs in, 
or by, a grave space so get busy. Last spring saw the most 
beautiful display of snowdrops and daffodils in our churchyards 
and we hope that you will continue to plant these around the 
grounds.

For further help and advice please feel free to contact me on 
01256 882209.

Revd Bob Politt
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          Sherfield Green 
        Volunteers Update

Contact Simon (880224).

Although contracto rs do a lo t o f work on 
ma in tenance  o f Sherfield Village Green, vo luntee rs ca n s till p la y a 
usefu l role.  We aim to me et up on the first Sa turda y afternoon of 
each month  and would we lcome new recruits !!  Can you spare  a  fe w 
hours  each month doing  something positive for our village? 

We  wou ld  welcome  any sugges tio ns  fo r wo rk to be  included , sub je ct 
to approval by the Village Gree n Committe e and Parish  Council.  
Contact Simon (880224).

Do  come along  on Saturday 1st  October at 2.00pm  (me et up  nea r 
the  Jub ilee P ond) and bring  your gardening glo ves – also ga rden ing 
too ls  wou ld be useful.

James Christmas Education Foundation
The charity was established in the 18th century by Mr James 
Christmas to provide resources for the education of children 
permanently resident in the Parish of Sherfield-on-Loddon.

The Foundation has a very small income, which is distributed at 
the discretion of the Trustees.  Parents or guardians may make an 
application on behalf of any child living in the Parish of Sherfield-
on-Loddon, who has a particular educational need.  Applications 
will be considered from organisations catering for the education 
and leisure welfare of village children.

Applications must be made in writing for consideration of the 
Trustees and addressed to: 

Mrs Eleanor Burt, James Christmas Education Foundation,  
22 Northfield Road, Sherfield-on-Loddon. Hook. RG27 0DR.

Applications must be received by 
Monday 31st October 2005.

Revd Bob Politt (Chairman)
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Village Hall 
Matters!

Reported by Jacqui Skillett
Sherfield on Lodd on Village Hall

Coffee Morning Success

On the 10 Sept. we held our 
first POSH Coffee Morning 
and were heartened by the 
response. After enjoying an 
introductory speech from 
Brian Raisborough, we were 
entertained by memories of 
yesteryear from Percy Sims 
who also drew the first 
Monthly Prize.

The Lucky winner of ‘A meal 
for 4 with wine’, kindly
donated by The White Hart, 
was Mrs. Janet Johnston. 
We look forward to many 
happy Saturday mornings.

Dates for your Diary
Saturday 8 Oct. 10:30
  Coffee  Morning & Draw

   Every 3rd Monday 8:00
 Gardening Club
in Garden Roo m

Call L in da 883328

Tuesdays 4:30pm
Tae Kwon Do in Main Ha ll
Call Kate 07887 993207

Thursdays 8:00-9:00pm
Pilate s in Ma in Hall

Call Diane Craven 8 82 526

Friday 28 Oct.  7:00pm
Live Theatre  & Suppe r

‘Born to  Run’ 
Ticke ts £1 0  Concessio ns £7
For tickets call 880075

In Aid of  V illage Hall
Can you help?

Do you have skills to help 
us on an occasional basis:-
Legal, ICT, Fundraising, 

building, catering?
Contact 881979 

    Look out for date of 
AGM on VH Notice Board 

and in next issue

10:30 Saturday 8 October - Open Coffee Morning 
All Welcome - Drop in for coffee & a chat

Join POSH (Only £12.00 per family) 
(Free tea/ coffee & biscuits for POSH members)



THE ROTHERWICK GIFT FAIR

This year’s Fair will take place on 
Tuesday 4th October from 10.00a m until 4.00pm at 

Rotherwick Village Hall.  As usual there will be 50 stalls  selling a wide 
variety of gifts and including a homemade food stall run by The Friends 
of St. Michael’s  Hospice and Christmas cards  for Rainbow Trust.

This year we shall be supporting Rainbow Trust Children’s Charity.  
When a child is diagnosed with a life threatening or terminal illness ,  
Rainbow Trust is  on hand to support the whole family and help to make 
the most of life.  Their care teams offer practical and emotional support 
in the family’s  own home.  The Trust has  two respite centres in Surrey 
and Northumberland where the whole family can enjoy a break together.  
Over the last year the Family Support team has  been helping 70 families 
in Hampshire.

Please come and bring your friends  to do your Christmas  shopping and 
support this worthwhile cause.  We are very grateful to the stallholders 
who not only pay for their table space but also give 10 per cent of their 
takings to the charity.

Entrance is £3.50 (£2 after 2pm).  Coffee, biscuits , wine and light 
lunches  will be available.  We look forward to welcoming you on 
4th October.

             Something for your diary!

              AN ADVENT CHARITY CONCERT
             with

             The Berkshire Baroque Orchestra
to be held at St Leonard’s Church

Saturday 26th November 2005
7.00pm

All proceeds to help repair the 
Village Hall Roof &

           St. Leonard’s Church Spire
            more details to follow…...  18 
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Stratfield Turgis and Hartley Wespall Village 
Cricket Match

The 28th annual village cricket 
match between Hartley Wespall 
and Stratfield Turgis was played in 
glorious sunshine on the 28th August 
2005.  Included in the line-ups were a 
number father/son pairings, which 
bodes well for the future. 
The teams took to the field and 
displayed some fine cricket, especially 
the ability to find the pavilion window. 

After an evenly balanced contest, and an excellent tea, the match 
ended in an honourable tie. This means Stratfield Turgis retain the 
Jubilee Challenge Cup for another year. 
For more photos and the full scorecard see ww.stratfieldturgis.org.uk.

The Sherfield Door-to-Door Collection
in aid of

St. M ichael’s Hospice
raised £547.38

Thank you to everyone who donated and
special thanks to Doreen & Jeanette for their help.

Mary O’Connor
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Editorial
By Claire Osborne

Tha nk  you to  all the contri bu tors of ma teri al to thi s 
month’s maga zi ne—I j ust a bout squ eezed everyone’s pi eces i n 
exc ept an i nteresting r eport on the cri cket ma tc h between the F our 
Horseshoes and  W hi te Hart teams which w e can  look forw ard to r ea di ng 
a bout next month.   In par ti cular I w ant to thank the Sher field Sc hool for 
wri ti ng our feature arti cle this month whi ch gi ves us a n i nter esting i nsi ght 
i nto thei r first year of existence.  It can be found on pages 25-27. 
Do you hav e a s pecial i nteres t/ hobby/ talent?   Are you involved i n c harity 
work?  Woul d you, or  someone you know li ke to  s har e your experiences or 
knowledge?  W e ar e alw ays l ooking for  feature ar ti cles for the magazine 
and w oul d like to i nvi te anyon e who feels they have somethi ng of interes t 
to share wi th the rea ders, to s end i n thei r i deas or ar ti cle for 
Consi derati on, or tel ephone the current edi tor (c ontac t detai ls on page 49).  
We look forw ar d to heari ng from you.
Si ncere apologi es to John Barker and the Barker fami ly for the spelli ng 
error, as thei r name appeared as ‘ Barber’  i n last month’ s magazi ne.
Thi s i s my last mon th as editor for a while.  Sheena Archer wi ll be edi ti ng 
the N ovem ber and D ec/Ja n edi tons of the L ink.  Pl eas e find her c ontac t 
detai ls on page 49.  The fi nal date for ma teri al for the November 
magazine i s the 18 th October.

Please Note
i The Manage ment Committee of  the Lod do n Link cannot  accept  

for publication any item received anony mously.  Please supp ly 
your name and  ad dress w ith mater ial you w ish to be co nsid ered 
for publication.

i Announce me nts, invitations or advert ise men ts cannot be   ac-
cepted f rom third parties.  Only someone d irect ly involved in th e 
event sh ou ld su bmit copy for consider ation for      pu blicat ion.

i Please note that the “L oddon Va lley L ink” Co mmittee       
     cannot be held resp onsible for the  relia bility  or quality of  
     any w ork or service prov ide d by advertisers.  



On Saturday 3 September our Village Hall once again looked a 
treat, crammed with  vegetables, fruit, flowers, baking, crafts and 
photographs.  Standards of vegetables were particularly strong 
and baking was at a recent all time high.  Keep up the baking, gen-
tlemen  -X entered the ‘Cake baked by a man’ class!  As always, it 
was lovely to see so many people coming to admire the displays.   

Everyone seemed to enjoy themselves:- generous donations given 
at the Door, plants purchased, trophies accepted with much pride 
and the final auction produced friendly banter as our skilled auc-
tioneer, Brian Raisborough, encouraged us to outbid each other to 
raise money for The Tuesday Lunch Club for the elderly.

Entrant numbers were up on last year (55 adults & 22 children) 
and a proportion were new faces.  Welcome, come back next year!  
We maintained our usual interest from the children and saw close 
competition in the 9-14 age range.  An innovation this year was the 
presentation of Best in Show Certificates. Tell us what you think of 
the idea.  

The Show Committee would like to thank all Entrants, Mrs Grace 
Bowman, Mrs Monsie Pinhorne & Mrs Helen Rolton for presenting 
the awards, Mrs Helen Belsham and team for the teas, Alan Martin 
from the Village Hall, our willing helpers, and all who came along to 
make the Show such a successful day for the village.  

Please support us next year in any way you can.  If you come 
along, we enjoy it too!  The Schedule stays very much the same, 
so you could start work on your jams, handicrafts or photographs 
and begin looking through your plant catalogues right away!

Show Secretary: Sally Brain
Committee:   Terry Raisborough, Chris Horton,

         Richard Elphick, Natalie Larner, 

SHERFIELD SHOW 
(Flowers, Produce & Crafts)

Thanks everybody for a  lovely day!
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Sherfield  Trophy Horticultural D ivisions Mik e Reed

Forecourt C up Vegetab le Div ision Mik e Reed

Farms Cup Selected Vegetab le s Mik e Reed

Quenchers Cup Selected Vegetab le s Gwen Moring

Loddon Cup F ruit Div ision Richard Elphick

Gresham-Cooke Trophy F lower Division Terry  Raisborough

Traders Trophy Rose C lasse s Gwen Moring

Crowson Cup F lo ral Art Jennifer Edwards

Eustac e Vase Domestic Divis ion Diana Effiong

Bramley  Camp Shie ld Handicraft Classe s Diana Effiong

Manser  Challenge Bowl Cookery  Classes Cliff W ythe/ Karen B art leet

Lyde Cup Cak e bak ed by  a Man Ian Elvar

A.R.T. Trophy Crafts Guy Brain

Photographers’ Trophy Photography Div ision Gordon Joslin

Elphick Cup Children- under 5 Grace Merrin

Brain Cup Children aged 5- 8 Kiera Jesney

Bowman Trophy Children aged 9- 14 Megan F right

John Rolton C up Children ’s  Photography Samue l C ooper

Best in Show Certif icate Vegetab les Percy  Sims

Best in Show Certif icate F ru it Grace Bowman

Best in Show Certif icate F lowers Bill  Watson

Best in Show Certif icate Decorative Flo ral Art Jennifer Edwards

Best in Show Certif icate Handicrafts Tracy  Lander -S ims

Best A llo tmen t  C omp. Best A llo tmen t Bill  Watson

Best in Show Certif icate Cookery Julie C lements

Best in Show Certif icate Photography Gordon Joslin

Best in Show Certif icate Children Under 5s Taran Angell

Best in Show Certif icate Children 5-8s Kiera Jesney

Best in Show Certif icate Children 9-14s Megan F right
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Sherfield School
- Roots to grow, wings to fly!

Early September last year Sherfield opened its doors  with the 
flurry of media coverage and attention. As  the first term pro-
gressed the s triking Sherfield uniform was adopted and a brave 
attempt made at a whole school production just weeks into our 
new life. Even at this point roots  were 
beginning to grow as the new community started to learn to work 
together.
Since then we have seen an exciting and varied education 
develop. We have es tablished Parent Forums when 
relevant issues are discussed and embedded a regular 
report and Parent Consultation programme. 

     

The pupils  have been extended in their learning through a won-
derfully diverse and challenging ‘Activity Week’. There has  been 
a variety of active field trips  from the wilds of Wales to the snow 
covered mountains of Italy and we have entertained some excel-
lent speakers  from the worlds of politics , religion, diplomacy and 
education.

25
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Sherfield has  s tarted to put roots  down in other ways as well. Our 
provision for mus ic, drama and sport sugges ts that we have an ex-
citing future in these areas . Not only have we had a success ful 
Scholarship programme to add gifted and 
talented children to the roll for September but we have 
identified emerging talent from within.

House competitions  create loyalty and excitement, especially as 
pupils wait to hear which House is  in the lead week by week! 
‘Charity week’ enabled each House to support a local charity and 
this encouraged our pupils to understand that giving is a vital part of 
their own development.
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Now, as  we start our second year with over one hundred new pu-
pils we are in healthy position to continue to flourish and we ea-
gerly look forward to the adventure that lies ahead!

Basingstoke Male Voice Choir

Gentl emen—the C hoi r i s always pleased to w elcome new singers, so if 
you have Monda y eveni ngs fr ee and you enj oy singi ng, come al ong  to 
the Uni ted Reformed C hurc h, a t 7.3 0pm w her e you  will be sur e of a 
warm welcome.
The C hoi r’ s autumn conc er t programme is as follows:
Satur da y 15th October—St. Mar y’s Church, Ol d Basing
Satur da y 10th D ec ember—Mayor’s Carol Conc er t a t St Mi cha el’ s 
Churc h, Basi ngs toke
Thurs day 15th December—Choir’ s Open Ev eni ng at United Reform ed 
Churc h. (Join in the car ols a nd Chri stmas musi c).
Monday 19 th December —Senior Citi zen’ s Concert a t Queen Mary’ s 
College.
The C hoi r i s alw ays plea sed to work wi th other  C hariti es to help  wi th 
fundr ai sing.  If you would li ke fur ther  informa ti on on this , please 
contact Peter Dowd on 01635 862867.
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  Third Space Theatre Company present:
  ‘Born to Run’ 
  A new play by Amanda Whittington
  Friday 28 October     Doors open 7:00pm

  Supper at 7:15  followed by Performance
  Tickets £10.00 Concessions £7.00      Licensed Bar

  For Tickets Please Tel: 880075 (evenings) 

We do hope you will want to join us for this beautifully 
crafted new play -’Born to Run’.  In the Summer of 1985, 
three young hopefuls are busy setting up an ‘all new
American dining experience’ on a road to the English coast.  
This is an enormously enjoyable gentle play about falling in 
love, chasing our dreams and songs that never let you forget.

Established in 2003 & based in Farnham Maltings, Third Space 
Touring Company is supported by the Arts Council.  It aims to 
make theatre an everyday part of life in the villages of SE England.  

Our lovely Hall will be set as a theatre/dining club.  After 
Supper, you’ll be able to stay at your table to share a bottle 
of wine with friends during the performance.  Including a 15 
minute interval, the evening will close at c10:00pm.

Hopefully this will be the first of many great theatre 
nights out in Sherfield!  But naturally it will only be 
successful if we have your support.  Hants CC subsidises 
touring productions by c.50% but we do hope for an audi-
ence of at least 100.  Bring a group or come & make new 
friends.  Either way - don’t miss out on a Sherfield first! 
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SHERFIELD PARISH 
COUNCIL

 www.sherfie ldonloddon-
pc.gov.uk

NEIGHBOURHOO D WATCH REPORT - AUG UST

The Parish Council regular ly  receives a neighbourhood watch report at its 
meetings; the report for August is rep roduced below:

BURGLARIES  *

Sherfield-on-Loddon:  Wildmoor Lane (garden equip ment 
from garage), Wildmoor Lane (business premises – keys & 
mobile p hone),  Moat Close (attempt – MALE STATING H E 
WAS  FROM A WATER COMPANY)

Stratfield Turgis:  A33 (business premises – mobile phone)

Bramley, Stratfie ld Saye, Hartley Wespall and  Sherborne 
St John = none.

VEHICLE C RIME  *

Sherborne S t John: Manor Road (damage x 2)

Bramley, Sherfie ld-on-Loddon, S tratfield S aye, Hartley 
Wespall and Sratfield Turgis = none.

DAMAGE

Bramley:  Bromelia Close (fence)
Sherborne S t John:  West End (to p heasant pens)

Sherfield-on-Loddon, S tratfield S aye, Hartley Wespall and 
Stratfield Turgis = none.
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THEFT- OTHER

Sherfield-on-Loddon:   Wildmoor Lane (business premises – garden 
accessories)
Bramley:  Sherfield Road (business premises – cigarettes)
Sherborne S t John:    Aldermaston Road (business p remises x 2)

Stratfield Saye, Hartley Wespall and Stratfield Turgis = none.     

Residents of Stratfield Saye: There is an ongoin g problem in the area re; 
poaching and hare coursin g. If any one sees vehicles or persons acting 
suspiciously, please contact p olice with any descriptions or reg.numbers. 

NUIS ANCE PROBLEMS:
This is an ongoing problem in Bramley .  Any problems or details of y ouths 
involved, p lease let  me know.

DRUGS  INFORMATION:
Any information received or rumours heard about drug dealing, etc, please let  
me know.

WPC Mandy Jewell (07770 471655)

* Another break-in in Sherfield was reported at the Parish 
Council meeting.  WPC Jewell writes:

“The house had an insecure downstairs window.  Entry  was gained and car 
key s were removed from the house.  The cars were subsequently stolen.

“PLEASE DO NOT LEAVE DOORS OR DOWNSTAIRS WINDOWS 
INSECURE OVERNIGHT. PLEASE DO NOT LEAVE KEYS ON VIEW.

“I would be grateful if p eople would give some thought to being a 
Neighbourhood Watch co-ordinator.  There are only three in the village: 
Reading Road (north end), Bramley Road and Pound Meadow.”

It seems that this is the modus operandi for these particular criminals, 
intent on stealing cars.  



LODDON PLAYERS’ PREMIERE

The Loddon Players are happy and proud 
to announce their first production,

‘The  Fat Lady Sings in Little Grimle y’
by David Tristram, in association with Samue l French Ltd.

Performances will be held on Friday 18th and Saturday 19th

November 2005 at 8 p.m. in Sherfield-on-Loddon Village Hall.

Tickets are £10 to include supper and may be obtained by 
phoning Sally on 01256 880224 during evenings or weekends.  

Tickets are also available in The Shop and Post Office.

Numbers will be limited, so please book early!

A WALK IN THE PARK
 The event was  well attended and weather was  glorious.    

Everyone had a good time.  In excess of £1,300 was 
raised for the two Churches.  Thank you to all who 

participated and supported us.

The family of the late Murie l Higgs would like to 
thank all her friends and neighbours for the 

beautiful floral tributes sent and for all the cards       
     and messages received on her recent death.

They would also like to thank Revd. Toogood, who at very 
short notice conducted the service at St. Leonard’s.

Many thanks for your help.
        Mr. D. Higgs
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        Re cycle for Ha mpshire: Changing Pe oples Attitudes To Rubbish 

Hamp shire res idents produce nearly  900,000 tonnes of household rubb ish each 
y ear, equiv alent  in we ight to  almost 6 Queen M ary 2s.  Through k erbside collect ion 
and o ther recy cling services across the county , nearly 28% of this is recycled. 
Although th is i s third best in the country, we sti ll want to do  more and improve that 
recycling rate to between 40 and 50% - an ambitious target which wi ll invo lve 
recycling or composting up to  half a mi ll ion tonnes o f material ev ery  year.  However 
in Basingstoke and Deane we are  not doing quite so  we ll collect ing 50,000 tonnes 
o f househo ld refuse and recycling only  16.5% of the boroughs household waste.  
 Fo llowing extensive re search to identify the att itudes and behaviours o f d ifferent 
groups o f people according to the ir li fe sty les Recy cle fo r Hampshire was d ev eloped. 

The campaign wi ll include leaf lets; pre ss adv ertising; bus advertising; a web site; a  
programme o f  activ ities w ith schoo ls; information packs fo r new  householder s; 
fea ture artic les in loca l au thority publication s; editorials and public relation s.
You may  have seen some o f these activi ties and the  recy cling lea flet that dropped 
on your doormat in  la te June.  In addit ion, approximately  60,000 households across 
Hamp shire wi ll also  be visited by  a team of Recycling A dv isors to giv e residents the 
opportunity  to  find out more about recycling. The R ecycling A dv isors will  play  a v ital 
role in ra ising awareness of recy cling facil itie s and the ma terials that  can be 
recycled and bring about behavioural change amongst the re siden ts of Hampsh ire. 
Our team of four recy cling advisors ba sed in the  borough are happy to answer a ll 
y our questions and queries about recy cling locally  so look  out for them.  

Celebrity  back ing: The campa ign is also being supported by  Hampshire-born 
Oly mpic ath le te and telev ision presenter Roger B lack MBE. Roger, who is also a suc-
cessfu l mot ivational  sp eaker, is a pa ss ionate advocate of  green liv ing and is keen to 
spread the message  that recycling is good fo r Hamp shire. Commenting on the 
campa ign, he sa id: “Hampshir e has an ambitious but entir ely achiev ab le goal – to  
almost  double the current ra te of recy cling in the  County. Simply sending more and 
more rubbish to  landf ill is just not an option any more. We k now that Hampshire ’s 
residents want to  do al l they can to  pro tect  the  unique habitat of this  d iverse  county  
and by doing their bit to recycle more househo ld wa ste, they can help immensely .” 

Bas ingstoke and Deane Borough Council strong ly  believ es th ere is a need to  ra ise 
the profile o f recycling and supports th is c amp aign and is activ e ly  inv olved in the 
implementation o f the  Recy cle fo r Hampshire campaign. Help us lead the way  
amongst th e Local  Authorities who achiev e the greatest in terest and increase in  
recycling across Hampsh ire and make good use of y our kerbside co llection service 
and local recy cling opportunities. Don’t fo rget to  recycle all of  your paper and card, 
p lastic bottles and food and drink s cans in y our k erbside recycling collection.
For further informat ion on any  of the above please v isit  the websites 
www.recyclefo rhampshire.gov .uk or www.basingstok e.gov .uk  or contact Lucy Keal 
on l.keal@basing stoke.gov.uk  or call 01256 845474.

www.recycleforhampshire.gov.uk
www.basingstoke.gov.uk
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The Women’s Institute
Reported by Val Denny

Now the W.I. is associated with winning back the Ashes.  What 
an euphoric occasion especially for those members who have 
spent much of the summer watching cricket – with our hands 
over our eyes.  Jerusalem, Jam and Jamboree!  

Back to earth now with a discussion of our two resolutions for 
the Autumn Council meeting in Winchester :-
(a) Litter, over-packaging and landfill, (b) closure of many public 
conveniences.  Basically we are against both.

Our speaker this month, Reg Fletcher, has been a guide at 
Winchester Cathedral for many years and is also involved with 
its’ music.  His wonderful slides, accompanied by Gregorian 
plainsong, showed interesting and unusual facets of that 
wonderful building and its’ history.  He finished by teaching us 
to sing some plainsong, which was good fun.

During tea we raised our glasses (full of strawberries, mint etc 
and Pimm’s) to the 90 years that the National Federation of the 
W.I. has been running.  There were several people away for 
various reasons, so plenty of Pimm’s to go round and merry 
members going home.  We were practising for our coach trip to 
Denbies Wine Estate on September 21st.

Next month our speaker is Sue Biddle with “All is revealed in 
your handwriting”.  It’s a good thing I am away, I think!

BINGO
Monday evenings in Sherfield Village Hall

at 8pm
If there are any new residents in the village who 

would like to join us, you will be made most welcome.
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EVERGREEN CLUB
Reporter – Jean Wright

Members and Guests of the Club met on 5th 
September and the chairman welcomed us all.  After 
the minutes were read and business was dealt with, 
Percy the Chairman introduced Mr. Dennis Bright 
from the Valley of Barn Owls (who replaced the 
original speaker from Basingstoke Canal).  Mr. Bright 
was most interesting.  Not only did he speak about 
owls but all other kinds of birds.  The slides he 
showed us were brilliant.  It must have taken him 
hours and a lot of patience to get such pictures.  Mr. 
Bright was thanked for an interesting afternoon.

Our River Trip took place on 23rd August.  Instead of 
going from Reading to Henley as pre-arranged, we 
went from Hampton Court to Richmond, where we 
enjoyed tea before returning home.  Mervyn our 
coach driver was thanked for a lovely afternoon as he 
did all the arranging at very short notice.

Our last outing for 2005 took place on Tuesday 13th 
September on the Watercress Line.  We had lovely 
weather and the day was enjoyed by everyone.

Our next meeting is 3rd October, which is our 
Harvest Festival.  Anyone wishing to join us will be 
made most welcome. 
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   National Women’s 
   Register 
   Reported by Gill Fearon

NWR held an open meeting in Septembe r which was a talk on the 
history  of Rea ding by Joan Di ls,  President of the  History of 
Reading Society.  Mrs Di ls i llustra te d her talk with many fa scinating 
photographic s lides of R eading ranging fro m the early 1900s un ti l 
more recent times,  as  well a s slides of maps an d drawings from the 
1700s.  Even those of us w ho thoug ht we knew Reading fairly well 
learn t something new and he r interesting talk spa rked off qu estions 
and discussion.

The Oc tober meeting wi ll be a play reading, the title of which is a 
secre t, bu t promises to be very funny.  In  November,  so me of ou r 
senior citizens in the vi llage wi ll talk  a bout their experiences of  the 
second world war to commemorate the 60th anniversary of the en d 
of the war.

If you are  interested in finding out more abou t NWR, please  ring 
Gi ll on 882106.

The next Whist Drive will be held 

Friday 14th October
at 7.30pm in 

Sherfield Village Hall
Admission £1
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Statement of Community Involvement
The Borough Council is currently in the process of preparing a 
Statement of Community Involvement (SCI) which is a new docu-
ment that, once adopted, will set out how the Borough Council will 
consult on various planning issues.  This will form a key part of the 
Local Development Framework, which will ultimately replace the 
Local Plan under the new planning system.

The purpose of the SCI is to clearly describe how you can be 
involved in all aspects of the planning process, from individual 
planning applications to the production of documents that describe 
the future pattern and type of development in the whole of the 
Borough.  As such, we are keen to ensure that we find out what 
methods of consultation work best for you, both in terms of you 
receiving information, and in passing your views to us.  Also, since 
the new planning system means that the Borough Council will be 
preparing and updating planning based documents on a more 
regular basis than the current system, where the Local Plan is 
reviewed every 10 years, it is important that we only contact you 
on those planning matters that are of interest to you.

The first stage in the process is the publication of a short question-
naire which asks a few details about the methods in which you 
prefer to be consulted and the ways in which you would like to 
pass on your views (this could be via e-mail, visiting a road-show, 
or filling in a questionnaire for example).  Finally, it asks what sort 
of planning matters you would like to be involved with in the future.  
This will enable us to tailor the consultation process to meet your 
needs.  This is your chance to shape the way that consultation will 
take place on planning matters over the coming years, so please 
take the opportunity to feed into the process now.

Copies of the questionnaire are available on the Borough 
Council’s website (basingstoke.gov.uk); or by visiting the Civic 
Offices or one of the libraries in the Borough; or by telephoning 
one of the Forward Planning and Transport Team on (01256) 
845750/ 845573.  All completed questionnaires should be returned 
to the Borough Council by 5pm on Friday 21st October.
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Welcome bac k and a very warm w elc ome to another busy year of har d 
work, ac hi evement and events.  The term has started well.  A speci al 
welcome to a number of new fami lies joi ning us.  The Foundati on S ta ge (Yr. 
R) chi ldren w ill be joi ni ng the school gr adually ov er the next thr ee w eeks.  
We ar e also pl eased to welcome Ms Gilli es (Yr1 Teac her), Ms J ohns tone 
(Yr3 Teacher) a nd Mrs. Char d (Lear ning Support Partner) to our team.

GOOD NEWS !!  Our plans for a new  pedestri an acc ess a t the front of 
the sc hool has been accepted a nd we are now wai ti ng for the work to star t.  
Thi s new  entrance will be pedestri an only.  T hi s dev elopm ent has been made 
possi ble through the work of the Governors’ Communi ty Rela tions Commi ttee 
and the revi sed tr avel pla n, whi ch w as, in turn, developed from the 
respons es to the questi onnai re we sent out to fa mi lies.  We recei ved a gra nt 
of £5,000  from  the Government, as a resul t of our w ork w ith the County.  
Once thi s i s completed we pl an to build a cycle rack ar ea, s eats and fi nally  
shelters for fami li es to si t on a nd wai t in.  Thi s latter part will take a  w hi le 
as we need to raise the funds for the proposals but no doubt we wi ll fi nd a 
grant to help us. 

Our school number c ontinues to slowly grow .  At the s tart of this term, w e 
are ex pecting the Number on Roll (NOR) to be approxi ma tel y 35 0.  We 
alw ays encourage w alki ng to school, but know  that this is not always possibl e 
bec ause of the distance s ome of our fami li es hav e to travel each day.  Pl ease 
could we remi nd ev er yone to be particularly thoughtful, i f parki ng outsi de 
the sc hool.  PLE AS E do  remember that parking a cross a dri veway or blocki ng 
acc ess to a hous e etc ca n resul t i n the Local C ommuni ty Beat Offi c er being 
i nformed a nd ac ti on bei ng taken.  Thank you.

IMPORTANT  !!  The applicati on pac ks are now avai la ble for the S eptember 
2006 Yr R pl aces.  If you hav e a c hi ld w ho w ill have a 5 th bi rthda y between  
September 200 6—Augus t 2007, the forms c an be collected from the offi ce.

We ar e looki ng forward to meeting everyone throughou t the s chool year.
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CHURCH OFFICERS
Rector: Reverend Bob Politt

33 Northfield Road , Sherfield on Loddon.
Tel. (01256) 882209

                    Kindly note the Rector’s day off is Thursday.

Readers: Mr. Richard Elphick Tel. 882860
Dr. John Williams Tel. 882705

ST. LEONARD’S CHURCH, SHERFIELD ON LODDON
Churchwardens: Mrs. Gill Austin             Tel. 882364

Dr. Donald Dawson Tel. 882379

Treasurer :                 Mr. Stephen Hemmings Tel. 882523

Organists : Mr. Mike Abrams Tel. 881188
Mr. Brian Archer                    Tel. 882099
Mrs. Peggy Willson Tel. 880503

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, STRATFIELD SAYE
Churchwarden: Mr. Roy Bes t              Tel. (01189) 882422

Treasurer: Mr Robert Craig           Tel: (01256)  882253

Organist: Mrs. Fran Oliver   Tel. (01189) 268364 

ST.MARY’S CHURCH, HARTLEY WESPALL
Churchwardens: Mr Pip Iles Tel. 880559

Dr. John Williams Tel. 882705

Treasurer: Mr. Michael Webster Tel. 882413

Organist: Dr. Gill Williams Tel. 882705
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